Custom Designed with the Spine in Mind
Custom Designed to help treatment of the Spine
Custom Designed with the Chiropractor in Mind

As an aid to:

Repair the Spine
Regenerate the Spine
Correct the Spine
Normalize the Spine

Organ Specific Cellular Components help Repair, Regenerate, Correct and Normalize the Specific Cellular Complexes they were derived from.

Activate the Body's own Innate

This truly will Help your adjustments
This truly will Support your adjustments
This truly will Strengthen your adjustments

This is not just something New
This is something truly Wonderful
You are now Entering into New Dimensions

Where no one has gone before

- skin
- cauda equina of spinal cord
- interspinous ligament
- spinous process of vertebra
- dura mater
- body of vertebra

- cross-section of spinal cord
- gray matter
- central canal
- cavitation of spinal cord
- syringomyelia
- bulging spinal cord
- white matter
You are entering into the Support Zone

New Dimensions of Support

- gray matter
- white matter
- dorsal root
- ventral root
- spinal cord
- preganglionic visceral efferent nerve
- sympathetic ganglion
- post-ganglionic visceral efferent nerve
- somatic efferent nerve
- spinal nerve
Spine Align

You are going Where No one has gone before
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Spinal Support Systems
Freeze Dried Raw Whole Spinal Column
Biologically Active Concentrate - 667 mg. per Capsule
Whole Spinal Cord with Afferent Sensory Foraminal Fibers and Efferent Motor Foraminal Fibers, Whole Spinal Vertebra Bodies, Vertebral Tranverse Processes, Vertebral Spinal Processes, Intervertebral Discs with Denticate Ligaments and all such anatomically related tissues Inherent to the Spinal Column/Paraspinal anatomy.

Whole New Zealand Bovine tissue specifically processed to preserve biologically active substances, naturally occurring nucleoprotein, enzymes, organ specific cellular nucleic acids & cellular components that occur naturally.

Directions: As an Adult Dietary Supplement, take one to three capsules daily or as directed.

Ingredients: Whole Spinal Column, Bone Meal, Silica, Boron Aminoate, Copper Gluconate, Enzyme Hydrolyzed Amino Acids, Gold (Homeopathically prepared), Root Beer as aromatic, Parathyroid, Dibencozide, Potassium Iodide.

U.S. Patent #3,681,197 a method for maintaining Biological Activity in Enzymes -- distributed by Spinal Support Systems a division of Vita-Herbs, Inc. St. Louis, MO 63146 Packaged in 50 Capsules & 100 Capsules

Vita-Herbs Inc. Established 1966

Phone 1-800-325-1108 St. Louis 994-1190

Actual Label-Removable

into the Universe of Manipulative Support

cervical vertebrae
thoracic vertebrae
lumbar vertebrae
coccyx: 4 fused coccygeal vertebrae
sacrum: 5 fused sacral vertebrae
dorsal root of spinal nerve
spinal cord
gray matter
white matter
dorsal root of spinal nerve
spinal nerve
dorsal root ganglion
preganglionic visceral efferent nerve
grey ramus communicans
sympathetic ganglion
blood vessel
spinal nerve
dorsal root of somatic afferent gray ramus communicans
somatic afferent nerve
white ramus communicans
skeletal muscle
skin
Hyper Support